Solutions for Safe Anesthesia Management

Safe and efficient anesthesia management is achieved using MEDITECH’s Anesthesia Interface Suite. Full integration with a variety of Anesthesia Information Management Systems (AIMS) (such as Spectrum Medical seen below) enables organizations using MEDITECH’s 6.15 and Expanse EHRs to share critical patient information across the continuum of care, especially throughout the perioperative process. In conjunction with MEDITECH’s comprehensive EHR, inherent device connectivity provided by such AIMS can help teams deliver improved patient care, safety, and outcomes. Additionally, workflow automation, increased charge capture, and time-saving processes can provide extensive financial savings.

Data Exchange

Outbound from MEDITECH:
- Administered and Home Medications, ADT, Allergies, Labs, Scheduling, Vital Signs

Inbound to MEDITECH:
- Allergies, Anesthesia Reports, Billing, Home Medications, Intake & Output Data, Problems, Vital Signs

Integrated access:
- Direct launching point access between systems
- Data flows continuously between systems, providing immediate access to caregivers.

Learn More

For more information regarding deployment of these anesthesia interfaces, pricing, and product details, please contact your MEDITECH marketing consultant at: (781) 821-3000.